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‑ This document originally comprised 15, A4 double‑sided, 
s ingle sheets of historical notes detailing the advances in transport from 
c1875 to the present day, in Ipoh, Perak, Malaysia.

 Produced in  English, Malay and Chinese the sheets were given 
away to accompany ipohWorld’s first Exhibition which opened in Janu‑
ary 2006. It was entitled:

“The Story of Ipoh: From Feet to Flight”.

 The intention of the sheets was for visitors to collect and make up 
their own booklets for future  reference. 90,000 sheets were distributed 
which equates to some 5,600 booklets, mostly collected by school‑age 
youngsters.

 In addition 7,000 coloured posters depicting Ipoh’s transport 
through the ages  were also given to visitors (one per family).  A scan of 
this (full size) may be accessed at www. ipohwotld.org/ebooks/poster.

 While these documents are copyright Ipoh World Sdn Bhd, we 
have no objection to them being downloaded for educational use but 
permission should be sought via www.ipohworld.org for commercial 
use.

© 2012 Ipoh World Sdn. Bhd., Ipoh, Perak, Malaysia
All rights reserved. 
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     Ipoh, as everyone knows, is ‘the town that 
tin built’, and this, of course, is perfectly true.
But historically, Ipoh was not a mining town
as such; rather, the genius of the place derives
from the fact that Ipoh was the furthest
readily navigable point on the Kinta River
and in the days before roads, when most of
the Kinta Valley lay under a dense mantle of
primary forest, that meant a lot. Tin may have
built the town in terms of finance, but it was
really the river that actually brought Ipoh into
being in the first place.

    The earliest suggestion of a settlement at
Ipoh probably no more than a few atap huts
dates back to the 1870s. This was just about
as ulu as anyone could get in those days. The
first signs of an emergent town can be
discerned from the establishment of a police
post in 1879. At that time, there were less than
a thousand Chinese tin miners operating in
the area, but five years later the figure had
risen to over 5,000 and thereafter simply
soared. By 1889 the overall population of
Kinta was just short of 60,000, a more than
ten‑fold increase over what it had been just
ten years before. And Ipoh was the principal

beneficiary. No more the frontier post, 
by 1890 Ipoh had become a thriving 
metropolis, by the standards of the day, 
with a rest house, courthouse, hospital and 
even a wooden bridge over the Kinta River.

   It was the river that first brought the
outside world to Ipoh in a flat-bottomed
sampan, and each transport ‘revolution’ that
has occurred since then, the advent of the
bullock cart and bridle path, the arrival of
steam locomotion, the introduction of
gharries and rickshaws (and subsequently
trishaws), the invention of the internal
combustion engine and proliferation of the
automobile in its various forms, and lastly 
the democratisation of motorised transport 
in the form of the motorcycle and affordable, 
massproduced cars has left its mark on 
the town, influencing not only its size and 
layout, but also shaping the daily lives of its 
inhabitants the way that business is done, 
leisure activities, residential habits and 
social interactions at every level of society. 
One has only to imagine what Ipoh would be 
like were all forms of motorised transport, 
including local bus services, to be suddenly 
removed from the scene, to appreciate just 
how intimately the life of Ipoh today is linked 
to its systems of transport. And it always has 
been. In short, it is no exaggeration to say 
that Ipoh town, its configuration, physical 
appearance, and the ebb and flow of daily life, 
both within and without its municipal limits, 
is in many respects a product of the sum total 
of successive transport revolutions, and that 
the history of Ipoh goes hand in hand with the 
history of transportation in the Kinta Valley.



Dimanakah Kita Berada Kini
     Umum telah mengetahui iaitu: ‘Ipoh adalah sebuah bandar yang telah dibangunkan oleh bijih timah’. 
Tetapi, terdapat sedikit bukti berkaitan aktiviti perlombongan bijih timah di Ipoh. Ipoh bukan bandar 
perlombongan dengan erti kata yang sebenarnya, tetapi keistimewaanya terletak kepada lokasinya yang 
strategik di Sungai Kinta. Pada ketika itu tidak terdapat jalanraya yang baik dan Ipoh serta sekelilingnya 
masih diliputi dengan hutan belantara. Aktiviti bijih timah yang terdapat di Lembah Kinta pada tahun 
l880an dan l890an adalah di Gopeng, Papan dan bandar lain sekitarnya. Bijih timah telah memakmurkan 
Ipoh daripada segi aktiviti kewangan, tetapi sebenarnya sungai adalah pemangkin kepada pembangunan 
Ipoh masa kini.

             

       Pada tahun 1890 Ipoh adalah sebuah metropolis mengikut ukuran waktu itu dengan sebuah rumah rehat, 
mahkamah, hospital dan sebuah jambatan kayu merentasi Sungai Kinta.  

     Sungai telah menghubungi Ipoh ke dunia luar dan setiap jenis pengangkutan yang diperkenalkan sejak 
tahun 1880an seperti sampan, kereta lembu, Lokomotif, ‘gharry’ dan motokar telah memberi impak 
kepada bandar Ipoh. Pada setiap lipatan sejarahnya, pengangkutan telah mempengaruhi susunatur, saiz, 
pebandarannya dan sekaligus merancanakan kehidupan harlan penduduknya, kegiatan ekonominya, aktiviti 
riadah, tabiat dan interasi sosial setiap lapisan masyarakatnya. 

     Andainya generasi semasa berada di dalam era komunikasi global, generasi nenek moyang kita telah 
mengharungi era keagungan pengangkutan. Namun tema universal ini diharapkan tidak mengalih perhatian 
fakta sumbangan pengangkutan di dalam lipatan sejarah Ipoh. Bayangkan Ipoh tanpa motokar, motosikal, 
perkhidmatan bas awam dan pengangkutan yang lain. Boleh dikatakan konfigurasi, keadaan fizikal, 
putaran dan pola kehidupan harlan di Ipoh telah berpaksi daripada revolusi ini dan sejarah Ipoh tidak dapat 
dipisahkan daripada sejarah pengangkutan di Lembah Kinta.

     Tanda awal kepada pembangunan bandar Ipoh adalah penubuhan 
sebuah pondok polis pada tahun 1879. Hugh Low melalui laporan 
tahunannya telah menyatakan Ipoh sebagai sebuah bandar utama di 
Kinta. Ipoh merupakan sebuah perkampungan melayu dan kawasan 
persekitarannya adalah kepunyaan seorang daripada ahli keluarga Dato 
Panglima Kinta iaitu Muhannnad Yusuf yang kemudianya dilantik 
menjadi Dato Panglima Kinta yang ke 10. Penduduk Ipoh yang 
berjumlah kurang daripada seribu orang pelombong cina di dalam 
tahun 1879, telah meningkat kepada 60,000 orang pada tahun 1889.



               
               
       

  The genius of Ipoh derives from the 
simple fact that Ipoh was the furthest readily 
navigable point on the Kinta River. In 1879, 
British Resident, Hugh Low, mentioned 
‘Epoh’ in his annual report, noting that a 
police post was built there that year. This 
was a sure sign that something was afoot and 
the ‘Epoh’ had taken the first tentative step 
towards becoming the town that it is today. A 
small bazaar and a settlement of Malays had 
grown up around the landing stage at this 
time and it would not have been long before 
the ubiquitous Chinese provision‑store 
keeper made his appearance on the scene. It 
was upon these humble foundations that the 
town of Ipoh began to be built. 

     At that time, Ulu Kinta was a pretty difficult 
place to get to. There was simply no feasible 
overland route through the forest and across 
the mountains, so the river was the only way 
in, but that took time. District Magistrate,  H. 
W. C Leech, describes the journey upstream 
from Durian Sebatang (Teluk Anson, now 
Teluk Intan) in 1879. At that time, Kota 
Bahru was being considered as a possible 
location for the Kinta Magistrate. According 
to Leech:

“From Durian Sebatang to Kota Bahru, the

future seat of government in this district is 
from two to three days by boat; the river is only 
practicable  for a steam launch at present for 
a short way, in consequence of a number of 
snags in the stream, but these will be removed 
as soon as the river is low enough to admit of 
the work, the money already being granted by 
the Government for the purpose. From Kota 
Bahru the Kinta is navigable for two days more 
by native boats to a place called Mesjid Lama 
and the Sungai Raya about the same distance 
above Pengkalen Bahru.” 

     Ipoh, was developing fast at this moment 
in time, and as well as being the place where 
tin was loaded onto boats to be transported 
downstream, was also the centre of a local tin 
smelting industry. Improving communication 
with the coast brought increasing numbers of 
migrants to the settlement, not just coolies 
and fortune seekers, but also trades people, 
artisans and those engaged in other walks 
of life attendant on an emergent urban 
infrastructure 

     By the early 1890s, Ipoh had superseded 
Gopeng as the largest town in the Kinta Valley 
and could boast a courthouse, government 
offices, a hospital, a covered market and 
even (in 1891) a theatre, which could seat a 
thousand people. The latter was the centre 
of a flourishing entertainment industry, 
which included bordellos, liquor shops, 
opium dens and gaming houses, as well as 
the ubiquitous pawn‑broker. The situation 
invites comparisons with the contemporary 
American Wild West and it was the river 
which brought all this together and made it 
happen, ferrying the tin ore downstream to 
the coast and bringing the money lenders, 
liquor, opium and of course the dancing girls 
upstream.



   Ipoh merupakan tempat yang mampu 
dimudik melalui Sungai Kinta. Residen 
British, Hugh Low melaporkan di dalam tahun 
‑1879 ‘Epoh’ telah mempunyai sebuah pondok 
polis. Bermula dengan bazar dan perkampung 
melayu; penempatan ini telah menarik minat 
masyarakat Cina untuk memulakan perniagaan. 
Seterusnya ia menjadi sebuah bandar yang 
makmur. Ianya telah membangun dengan 
pantas melalui industri berkaitan bijih timah 
dan sungai merupakan pemangkin kepada 
pembangunannya.

  Menjelang tahun 1890, Ipoh telah men 
jadi Bandar terbesar di Lembah Kinta 
dan berjaya bersaing dengan Gopeng. 
Waktu itu Ipoh telah mempunyai sebuah 
bangunan mahkamah, pejabat kerajaan 
pasar, hospital dan sebuah pawagam.



               
               
       

  In late nineteenth‑century Kinta there were 
two principle modes of conveyance through 
the dense jungle that covered almost the entire 
region, other than one’s own two feet. They were 
the elephant and the bullock cart. Elephants, 
as a mode of transport, were the prerogative 
of royalty. Indeed, they were a part of the 
official regalia of the sultan, without which no 
succession could be formally concluded. But 
just because the elephant was a royal beast didn’t 
prevent the sultans from raising a bit of extra 
cash by renting them out as a draught animal to 
Chinese tin miners to transport their tin through 
the forests of Ulu Perak to the nearest river port. 
Sultan Ismail, for example, kept some elephants 
at Sungei Raia where there was a bazaar and a 
gathering of Chinese. The elephants were rented 
out to transport tin from Gopeng at a rate of $2 
for 100 gantang of tin and $2.50 for 4 picul.

      With the introduction of the British residency 
the Resident, his staff and the odd adventurous 
tourist took to using elephants when visiting 
remote parts. Isabella Bird, the intrepid Victorian 
lady traveller, tells us about the Sultan’s elephants 
at around the same time and how well‑suited 
they were as means of transport across difficult 
terrain. She writes: 

     The Royal Elephant is a noble animal. His 
docility is perfect. He climbed up and down places 
so steep that a good horse would have bungled 
them, pulled down trees when he was told to

do so, held others which were slanting danger-
ously across the track high above our heads un-
til we had safely passed under them, lifted fall-
en trees out of his way or took huge steps over 
them, and slid down steep banks into the Perak 
River with great dexterity.

     The Indian elephant, Elephas maximas, is 
native to the jungles of Malaya. Cattle are not; 
they were introduced from India by the British, 
though possibly some may have arrived before 
that time. Their milk and meat was not the 
primary consideration; they were brought here 
to work as draught animals, used mainly to 
pull two‑wheeled bullock carts which served 
as the local pick‑up truck, lorry and mass rapid 
transport vehicle back in nineteenth‑century 
Malaya. (A bullock, by the way, is a castrated 
bull.) These imported Indian beasts of burden are 
known as Brahminy cattle (Bos indicus) which 
are renowned for their capacity to withstand 
extreme heat. This is because they have more 
sweat glands than European cattle species. 
They also have an oily skin, which is thought 
to help repel pest insects, and they are better 
able to resist tropical parasites and diseases. For 
all these reasons they are very well adapted to 
life in the Malay Peninsula. Despite their size, 
they are a docile breed, especially if handled 
with kindness from calf‑hood, and in the early 
days of British Malaya they did most of the 
donkeywork, if they’ll pardon the expression.



     Pada akhir tahun 1900an, terdapat 2 jenis pengangkutan yang digunakan iaitu gajah dan 
kereta lembu.

     Namun, gajah banyak digunakan oleh 
golongan istana. Mereka juga mengambil 
kesempatan untuk menyewakannya di 
dalam kegiatan komersial. Contohnya, 
sewaan untuk mengangkut bijih timah 
daripada Gopeng adalah $2.00 untuk 100
gantang dan $2.50 untuk 4 pikul. 
Pihak pentadbiran Residen British juga 
banyak menggunakan gajah sebagai 
pengangkutan.

     Lembu daripada baka Lembu Brahmin (Bos Indicus) telah diperkenalkan oleh British 
daripada India sebagai alat pengangkutan di Malaya pada tahun 1900an. Baka ini kuat dan 
tahan lasak serta serasi dengan keadaan tempatan.



               
               
       

.    As Ipoh grew in size, the first public transport 
services began to evolve. They were no more 
than privately-operated taxis and there were two 
principle types. Four‑wheeled carriages pulled 
by ponies and two‑wheeled rickshaws pulled 
by men. Horses and ponies were not well suited 
to the local climate and their use was generally 
restricted to in and around town. Rich towkays 
liked to make a show of going out for a drive in 
their carriages drawn by a pair of fine-looking 
horses, imported from Australia or the Middle 
East, but more usually the pulling was done by 
wiry little ponies brought over from Java and 
Sumatra. They trotted along between the shafts 
of two‑wheeled dogcarts, or alternatively pulled 
a gharry.

     The gharry was the taxicab of its day, a 
fourwheeled conveyance, with an enclosed cab 
for the passenger and blinds of wood in the place 
of glass. The term comes from the Hindustani 
word gari, meaning a cart or carriage. 

     On 1 June 1892 fire broke out and burned 
down over half the town, destroying 123 houses 
and doing damage to the tune of $80‑100,000, 
though there was no recorded loss of life. Fires 
were an only too frequent occurrence at that 
time, wood and atap houses, primitive cooking 
arrangements and a lack of adequate water supply 
proved to be an incendiary combination and there 
was hardly a settlement in the State which was 
not devastated by fire at some time between 
1874 and 1900. However, one immediate 
and beneficial consequence of the ‘Great Fire of

Ipoh’, as it was known, was the establishment 
of a municipal fire brigade and the introduction 
of the steam fire engine. Prior to this there were 
only manual fire engines maintained by volun‑
teers.

     Ipoh Fire Brigade was confirmed by the District 
Magistrate in 1893 and a steam fire engine 
was purchased in England, a Merryweather 
Greenwich Model. Merryweather of Greenwich 
was a legendary name in fire-fighting circles, 
and as ‘Fire Engine Makers by Appointment 
to His Majesty the King,’ their apparatus was 
sold around the world. Their ‘steamers’ were 
still horse drawn over short distances and the 
response speed of a team of horses could not 
be beaten until the arrival of petrol engines, but 
the advent of small efficient steam engines in 
the 1860s greatly improved the effectiveness of 
fire engines, they being able to deliver far larger 
and more consistent quantities of water at much 
higher pressure than previously attainable. The 
Greenwich design was capable of delivering 
400 to 600 gallons per minute and of two or 
four jets as required and took from six to eight 
minutes to raise steam from time the fire was lit. 
It seems Ipoh was the first town in the Malay 
Peninsula to have such a contraption, in addition 
to a manual one. It was operated by Sikhs under 
the supervision of the police.



     Satu jenis pengangkutan baru telah 
diperkenalkan di Ipoh seimbang dengan kepesatan 
pembangunan Bandar tersebut. Pengangkutan 
4 roda yang ditarik oleh kuda dan lanca yang 
ditarik oleh manusia diperkenalkan. 

     Kereta Kuda yang banyak dimiliki oleh 
masyarakat yang berada seperti taukeh kurang 
sesuai dengan cuaca tempatan. Oleh itu sejenis 
pengangkutan yang dipanggil ‘Garry’ telah 
digunakan untuk pengangkutan awam waktu itu.

     Pada 1hb. Jun 1892 Ipoh telah mengalami bencana kebakaran dimana separuh daripada 
Bandar Ipoh telah terbakar. Peristiwa ini telah memusnahkan 123 buah rumah yang melibatkan 
kemusnahan harta bernilai diantara $80,000 ‑ $100,000. Oleh itu Brigade Bomba Ipoh telah 
ditubuhkan. Didalam tahun 1893 sebuah kereta bomba telah dibeli daripada England iaitu model 
Merryweather Of Greenwich. Pada peringkat awal kereta bomba ini masih menggunakan kuasa 
kuda sebelum penggunaan engine petrol diperkenalkan. Difahamkan Ipoh merupakan Bandar 
pertama di Semenanjung Malaya mempunyai kemudahan ini.



               
               
       

          Perak and the Kinta Valley were among 
the very first places in the Malay world to enjoy 
he civilizing benefits of steam locomotion 
and there was a very good reason for this, the 
transportation of tin. Interestingly, it seems that 
had it not been for the outbreak of foot and 
mouth cattle disease in the 1870s, the history of 
the railway services in Malaya might well have 
charted a different course. The disease decimated 
the cattle, including the bullock population, 
which were the principal means of transporting 
tin ore from tin mine to smelter and thence to 
the nearest river port to be taken downstream 
to the coast. Concern that local cattle breeding 
might not recover or could be smitten again was 
instrumental in hastening the development of 
a railway system in Perak and its extension in 
other parts of the Peninsula.

     The railway line came to Ipoh in early 1894, 
when Sultan Idris officiated at the grand open‑
ing of the first stretch of track linking Ipoh to 
Batu Gajah. This really confirmed Ipoh’s pre-
eminence, not only in the Kinta valley but in the 
State of Perak as a whole. A contemporary entry 
in the Perak Government Gazette noted: “As the 
centre of a rich mining district, the focus of a 
number of roads and the present terminus of the 
Kinta Valley Railway, its [Ipoh] importance is 
second to that of no other in the State.”  

           By 1900 the main north‑south railway line 
extended from Prai (Penang) to Seremban. The

following year the pioneering Perak 
State Railway and the Selangor Railways 
amalgamated to become the Federated Malay 
States Railways (FMSR). It was not, however, 
until 1909 that last link to Singapore connecting 
the whole of the West Coast, north to south, 
was completed, owing to prevarications on the 
part of the Sultan of Johor who was reluctant to 
allow the line to pass through his territory. The 
authors of “Twentieth Century Impressions of 
British Malaya”, published shortly before the 
link to Singapore was completed, were pleased 
to observe that: 

“In no direction has the beneficent result of 
British influence in Malaya been more strikingly 
manifest than in the opening up of the territory, 
with all its rich commercial possibilities, to the 
outer world by the introduction of rapid means 
of communication between the important tin 
mining and agricultural centres and the coast.”

     Tin was the main cargo carried by goods 
trains around the turn of the century, and rice, 
over one million bags of the stuff went by rail in 
1905, but other important commodities included 
some 25,000 bags of coffee and more than half a 
million tins of kerosene, not to mention over four 
thousand chests of opium to sweeten the dreams 
of coolie labourers sweating it out in the tin 
fields of Perak. Sixty eight thousand, one 
hundred and eighty two pigs also travelled 
by train that year.



      Perak dan Lembah Kinta adalah diantara 
tempat pertama di Dunia Melayu yang 
menikmati pengangkutan lokomotif stim 
akibat daripada perkembangan industri bijih 
timah Merebaknya wabak kaki dan mulut 
di kalangan ternakan tempatan pada tahun 
1870 menyebabkan pengangkutan jenis ini 
diperlukan agar industri bijih timah tidak 
terjejas.

    Landasan Keretapi dibina di Ipoh pada awal 
tahun 1894 apabila landasan yang menghubu‑

ngi Batu Gajah daripada Ipoh dirasmikan oleh DYMM Sultan Idris. Menjelang tahun 1900 landasan 
Prai (Penang) ke Seremban telah dibina. Tahun berikutnya Perak State Railway dan Selangor 
Railway telah disatukan rnenjadi Federated Malay State Railway (FMSR). Hanya pada tahun 1909 
landasan ke Singapura dihubungkan dan sekaligus rnelengkapkan laluan Pantai Barat (dari Utara 
ke Selatan) Semenanjung Malaya.

     Selain daripada digunakan untuk mengangkut bijih timah; beras, kopi, minyak kerosene, 
temakan dan candu juga rnenggunakan lokomotif stim ini.



               
               
       

     A central registry for motor vehicles was set 
up as early as 1911, but the increase in the number 
of motorcars was such during the interwar years 
that by 1936, the old fire station (1913) had to be 
re‑modelled by adding a second storey at a cost of 
$20,000 to accommodate the Vehicles Registration 
Office in addition to providing housing for Ipoh’s 
firemen. 

     In the early 1920s, Ipoh boomed as the world 
demand for tin rose. Greater affluence meant more 
people and this in turn meant more cars, buses 
and lorries on the road. With traffic practically 
doubling from one year to the next on the trunk 
roads, the town plan had to be carefully rethought to 
accommodate this influx of man and motor vehicle; 
Ipoh New Town was one of the first townships in
Malaya to be designed specifically with the motorcar 
in mind. Author Richard Curle, writing in 1923, 
observed: 

      “... of all the towns of this country it 
is the neatest and most modern in the trim 
Ameri- can plans of its outlay. The streets run 
par-  allel with one another and cross at right 
angles, the roads have a brushed appearance,  
and the growing town is carefully patched 
onto the chess-board of the built. A model 
place, but without that destroying blight 
of the ‘model village. It is not artificial.”

     One innovation which helped the traffic to flow 
smoothly was the introduction of traffic lights in the 
late 1930s. They were the first of their kind in the

whole of Malaya. J. Sharples, an engineer attached 
to the FMS Electrical Department, was the man re‑
sponsible for devising Ipoh’s first traffic light sys‑
tem, which was erected in 1937 at the junction of 
Tambun Road/Hugh Low Street/Gopeng Road/
Brewster Road. The new system worked very well 
at peak hours but at other times of day, when there 
was not much traffic on the road, many motorists 
and nearly all cyclists soon got tired of waiting for 
nothing to pass in front of them and sneaked across 
on the red light. Accordingly, the traffic police put 
a man on duty nearby to catch offenders and in this 
way Ipoh police revenues were considerably in‑
creased with the fines that followed.

     Sharples was also responsible for the installation 
of the first sodium vapour street lights in Malaya 
on Tambun Road in 1938. When tests were being 
carried out to compare the merits of sodium and 
mercury vapour lighting with a variety of fittings, 
lamp mounting heights and pacings, large crowds 
turned out to enjoy the illuminations. Hawker stalls 
were set up to provide refreshment and for months 
the Tambun Road was a popular route for motorists 
enjoying an evening makan angin.



     Sebuah Pusat Pendaftaran Kereta Motor telah 
ditubuhkan awal tahun 1911. Dengan bertambahnya 
motokar menjelang tahun 1936, Balai Bomba Lama 
(dibina di dalam tahun 19l3) telah diubahsuai untuk 
menempatkan Pejabat Pendaftaran Kenderaan.

     Ipoh telah memperolehi rahmat daripada peningkatan 
permintaan bijih timah dunia apabila jumlah kenderaan 
di jalanrayanya bertambah setiap tahun. Bandar Baru 
Ipoh merupakan bandar pertama di Malaya di mana 
susunaturnya mengambil kita perkembangan motokar ini.

     
      Di dalam tahun 1930an Ipoh merupakan bandar pertama di Malaya yang dipasang dengan sistem lampu 
isyarat jalanraya. Di dalam tahun 1937 kemudahan tersebut telah dipasang di persimpangan Jalan Tambun 
/ Jalan Hugh Low / Jalan Gopeng / Jalan Brewster. Orang yang bertanggungjawab ke atas kerja-kerja ini 
adalah seorang jurutera bernama J. Sharples yang bertugas di Jabatan Eletrik, Negeri Melayu Bersatu. 
Beliau juga bertanggungjawab untuk memasang lampu jalan jenis ‘sodium vapour’ di Jalan Tambun di 
dalam tahun 1938. Kemudahan ini telah memberikan lebih keselesaan kepada penduduk tempatan.



               
               
       

     In 1911, a guidebook to the Federated Malay 
States advised motorists travelling from Penang to 
Ipoh to fill up with petrol first thing in the morning 
at Messrs. Riley, Hargreaves & Co, take lunch at the 
Ipoh Railway Station refreshment room, and visit a 
large tin mine in the afternoon. To end the day, “a 
visit to the club in the evening will bring the travellers 
into touch with their fellow countrymen who live 
and work in this part of the world.” Implicit in this 
last observation is the notion that the early motorist 
was an Englishman, but he was just as likely to have 
been a wealthy towkay, grown fat on the proceeds of 
his tin mine in the Kinta Valley.

     The first motorcar, or “motor-velociped”, to 
appear in the region was in Singapore in 1896. They 
were rich men’s toys back then and it was not long 
before the tin barons of Perak got in on the act of 
“automobilism”, as motoring was known in its early 
days. Eu Tong Sen is reputed to have been the first 
man to bring a motorcar to Ipoh in 1902. His father, 
Eu Kong, was one of the leading Chinese miners 
in Perak, but died at the early age of 38. Tong Sen 
took over the management of the business when 
he was only 21 years of age “but by his enterprise 
and foresight, he has built up a large fortune.” He 
had seven wives and as many palatial villas in 
Ipoh, Gopeng, Kampar, Penang, Kuala Lumpur, 
Singapore and Hong Kong. As regards Mr. Eu’s 
motorcar, “It came overland from  Kuala Lumpur,” a 
correspondent in the Perak Pioneer of 28 June 1902

tells us, “and Eu Tong Sen, I am informed, has 
visited Gopeng and Ipoh on it. You should hear 
the shouts and screams the natives make when the 
car runs along, sometimes at lightning speed. I 
believe the car cost the enterprising owner $5,000 
or thereabouts.” A subsequent report in the Perak 
Pioneer of 5 August 1902 mentions that “Towkay 
Eu Tong Sen rode from Ipoh to Gopeng on his motor 
car last Thursday, and accomplished the journey of 
12 miles in 35 minutes,” that is to say at an average 
speed of just over twenty miles per hour, which casts 
some doubt on the “lightning speed” referred to in 
the earlier report. Nevertheless, it was, as the later 
report continues, “a creditable performance for a 
beginner.”

     In 1907, local motorists were sufficient in number 
to form the Perak Motor Union and organise the first 
motor gymkhana. By this time, the Singapore‑based 
engineering firm of Messrs. Riley, Hargreaves & 
Co. Ltd. (which had opened a branch in Ipoh in 1902 
dealing in electrical services and mining machinery) 
had set up a garage in town for the repair of motor 
vehicles.

     The first motorcars were beyond the wildest 
dreams of the great majority of Ipoh’s inhabitants, 
but bus services brought neighbouring towns 
that much closer. The first motor bus service was 
started by Yeop Abdul Rani Idris in 1910, who ran a 
single bus from the comer of Hugh Low street and 
Laxamana Road to Gopeng.



      Motokar pertama telah diperkenalkan di 
Singapura di dalam tahun 1896. Di Perak 
seorang pedagang bijih timah iaitu Eu Tong 
Sen dipercayai orang pertama memperkenalkan 
motokar di Ipoh di dalam tahun 1902. Fonomena 
ini telah mendapat perhatian daripada penduduk 
tempatan. Sebuah motokar dipercayai berharga 
disekitar $5,000 dan diceritakan perjalanan 
sejauh 12 batu daripada Ipoh ke Gopeng 
memakan mas a selama 35 minit.

      Perak Motor Union telah ditubuhkan pada tahun 1907 di Messrs. Riley, Hargreaves & 
Co. Ltd. telah membuka kedai membaiki motokar di Ipoh pada tahun 1902.

    Walaupun motokar ini membawa keanihan kepada penduduk Ipoh dan sekitarnya, 
perkhidmatan bas awam telah membawa nikmat kepada Bandar Ipoh dan bandar berdekatan. 
Perkhidmatan bas awam telah dimulakan oleh Yeop Abdul Rani Idris yang beroperasi 
menggunakan sebuah bas di Hugh Low Street dan Laxamana Road ke Gopeng.



               
               
       

     Affordable motorcars were one side of the coin 
in the transport revolution of the 1960s; motorcycles 
and scooters were the other. The cheap two‑stroke 
motorcycle transformed life in the kampongs, 
especially those in more rural areas, which did not 
enjoy the benefits of a regular bus service. Farm 
produce could be taken to market, children ferried 
to school, even an entire family be transported from 
one place to another when cleverly arranged on 
the handlebars and other protruding elements. The 
scooter was particularly useful here in that three or 
four children of varying sizes could be carried on the 
footplate, locked in the more or less secure embrace 
of their father who was piloting the machine.

     But the motorbike was more than just a mode of 
conveyance; it was also a style or fashion statement. 
Being stylish or fashionable was another new 
development that emerged in the early years of the 
Federation and later Malaysia. The rich had always 
been fashionable or at least since the 1920s when the 
sons and daughters of well-to-do families first began to 
favour an increasingly Westernised and cosmopolitan 
lifestyle but thirty years later even kampong‑boy 
Lat was slicking back his hair with Brilliantine and

wearing shades a la Elvis. The motorcycle and later 
the motor scooter were part of this revolution in 
Malaysian popular culture, introduced largely via 
the cinema and jukebox. The cool thing to do if you 
were a young man in the early-to-mid sixties was 
to shoehorn yourself in to a pair of blue jeans and 
winkle‑pickers, tease your coiffure into a semblance 
of the famous ‘Brylcream bounce’, and ride off into 
the sunset on a Vespa. If you were a girl, you’d hope 
to be riding pillion, ideally sporting a beehive like 
Dusty Springfield and a pair of false eyelashes that 
would embarrass a Venus fly trap.

     The motorbike boys were a rather different 
proposition. They had a club, a mixture of boy 
racer enthusiasm and the odd rebel without a cause.
They would ride out together on Sundays to some 
pre‑arranged rendezvous such as the Cameron 
Highlands, rumbling round the bends like an angry 
swarm of bumble bees. One wonders what the 
locals thought of them as they roared into Brinchang 
astride their throbbing steeds like Marlon Brando 
and the wild bunch.



     Selain motokar mampu di milik, motosikal dan skuter 
telah merancakkan bagi revolusi pengangkutan. Kenderaan 
jenis ini telah mengubah gaya hidup masyarakat luar bandar 
yang tidak berpeluang menikmati perkhidmatan pengangkutan 
awam secara berjadual. Hasil pertanian dapat dipasarkan, anak‑
anak mampu dibawa ke sekolah namun seisi keluarga mampu 
diangkut sekaligus menggunakan kenderaan tersebut.

     Motosikal juga dikaitkan dengan satu gaya hidup dan fesyen 
keterampilan diri yang lebih bergaya mula diserap di dalam 
kehidupan masyarakat di Persekutuan Tanah Melayu dan 
Malaysia. Cara berpakaian, dadanan rambut dan meniru‑niru 
gaya bintang filem juga telah menular dikalangan penduduk 
tempatan. LAT telah menterjemahkannya di dalam lakarannya 
“Kampung Boy”.

     Ditubuhkan juga kelab motosikal yang mengumpulkan pemilik motosikal setempat dan mereka 
menjelajahi secara berkumpulan di hujung minggu ke destinasi seperti Cameron Highlands dan 
lain‑lain.



               
               
       

     All towns and cities are defined by the principal 
streets that are the focus for shopping, socialising 
and traffic jams. Kuala Lumpur has Jalan Sultan 
Ismail, Bangkok has Sukhumvit Road and Ipoh has 
Hugh Low Street. In the early days of carriages and
elephants Hugh Low Street was a rather ramshackle 
collection of steeply sloping thatched roofs that 
were eclipsed by the surrounding palm trees. The 
street was essentially a broad muddy track with 
rough gutters. Slabs of stone crossed the gutter to 
take residents into the dark interiors.

     By 1887, the first flush of tin wealth was evident. 
Thatched and timber facades were being upgraded 
to smart masonry arches and painted pediments. 
The first two-storey shophouses began to appear and 
rickshaws and gharries begun to fill the streets.

     Within 20 years masonry buildings dominated 
and a pleasing uniform rhythm of arched windows, 
chick blinds and columned five-foot ways refined 
the street’s image. The straggling lines of telegraph 
poles and wires carried the conversations, gossip 
and business news of the day.

     In many ways the foundations of what we 
recognise today were laid. The streets were paved 
and the town council was busily upgrading, 
trimming and flattening the roads as the towkays’ 
automobiles puttered down the street. The traffic 
had become so intense that smart policemen under 
shaded canopies were required to control traffic with 
a flurry of oversized white canvas gloves. The coffee 
shops, general stores and residences were filled with 
goods and merchandise of every conceivable type, 
offering a multitude of tastes, treasures and treats.

     In the 1930’s and early 1940’s the more modem 
style of architecture was leaving its mark, as facades 
became simpler and cleaner, reflecting a sort of 
latent art deco or streamlined style of horizontal 
concrete fluting, rippled glass windows and wavy 
metal grilles. The street lights were upgraded to fine 
cast iron columns with hanging bell-flower lamp 
shades. However from 1942 to 1945 development 
came to a standstill due to the Japanese occupation.
 
     After the war the economy had become more 
mixed, with agriculture (rubber), mining and general 
business booming. The street was filled with bug-like 
rounded British automobiles ‑ the Morris Minor and 
Oxford were popular as was the Ford Popular and 
then the Anglia 100E. Austins were also there with 
their new A10. By 1957 the street boasted a brand 
new livery of modem twin‑armed street lighting and 
elegant banners to celebrate Merdeka Day.

     Ipoh town gradually matured to a prosperous 
city and the street reflected that change. By the 
1960’s and 1970’s commercial advertising by the 
free market and all its gauche attempts to attract 
attention, had begun to overcrowd the harmony of 
the original shophouse facades, many barely visible 
today. Then came the traffic jams!

     Perhaps we take this modem day rough‑and‑
tumble vision for granted, however to look back to 
an early postcard of horses dozing under the shady 
trees and to imagine the sounds of hooves on cobble 
stones and dust, perhaps the famous scent of kopi 
puteh drifting to our nostrils, we have to ask; at what 
price change?



     Jalan Hugh Low merupakan jalan utama di Ipoh yang 
menjadi nadi kepada aktiviti komersial, interaksi sosial 
dan juga kesesakan jalanraya. Ianya bermula dengan 
jalan berlumpur yang digunakan oleh pengangkutan 
seperti gajah, bangunan‑bangunan usang dan dirimbuni 
oleh pokok‑pokok rendang sepanjang jalannya.

       Dengan kemakmuran yang dibawa oleh bijih timah di 
dalam tahun 1887, rumah kedai dua tingkat mula dibina 
dan Jalan Hugh Low dinaik taraf untuk membolehkan 
kenderaan seperti ‘gharry’ dan lanca menggunakannya. 

Pemodenan mula disuntik di jalan tersebut apabila tiang elektrik, tiang telefon berserta lampu jalan 
mula dipasang. Dengan kerancakkan kegiatan komersial, jalan raya mula sesak dan anggota polis mula 
diperkenalkan untuk mengawal lalulintas.

     Pembangunannya terjejas sewaktu Penjajahan Jepun (tahun 1942-1945) dan pulih semula selepas 
perang apabila ekonomi negara berkembang. Pengangkutan moden buatan British seperti Morris Minor dan 
Oxford diperkenalkan. Ipoh mula membangun dan menjadi sebuah bandaraya. Namun banyak bangunan 
dan senibina asal Ipoh telah hilang ditelan zaman. Kesesakan jalanraya mula menular di Ipoh.



               
               
       

   The first rickshaws, or jiniriksha, to give it its 
proper name, originated in Japan. Accounts of their 
invention vary. Some favour an American Baptist 
missionary in Yokohoma, Jonathan Goble, who 
came up with the idea as a means of transport for his 
invalid wife. He drew a plan of it intending to have 
it manufactured and entrusted the blueprint for this 
novel device to one Shimooka Renjo. Renjo, is today 
better known as the father of Japanese photography, 
but at that time he was operating a horse‑drawn‑
omnibus service between Tokyo and Yokohama. 
Unfortunately, he lost, or misplaced, the blueprint, 
but a short while later a vehicle, very like the one 
in Goble’s blueprint, was manufactured in Tokyo. 
Naturally, the missionary blamed Renjo, but it seems 
that the Tokyo conveyance was a quite independent 
invention, a collaborative effort involving a chef, 
a greengrocer and a cartwright. Their principal 
motivation, it seems, was to avoid the extortionist 
practices of local palanquin‑bearers, who were not 
beyond assaulting their passengers if they didn’t 
provide an adequate tip. Whoever came up the 
original idea, it was the Tokyo three who applied for 
a licence to manufacture their ‘man‑powered car’ 
which is the literal meaning of jinrikisha, in 1870. 
Within two years, there were around 25,000 of them 
plying the streets of Tokyo.

     The first rickshaws arrived in the Straits 
Settlements in 1880. They were instantly popular and 
soon were competing strongly against the gharry as 
a local taxi service, which they eventually replaced 
altogether by around the turn of the century. There

were two types first-class single-seaters and second-
class two‑seaters. The latter were phased out after 
1911 on account of the great strain it put on the 
puller’s health.

     The owners were towkays. The average rickshaw 
cost $35 in 1898 and they were imported from 
Japan. When Malaya’s rubber industry took off in 
the first decade of the new century, an early benefit 
was the manufacture of rubber tyres for rickshaws 
which began in 1904.

     The Japanese, as well as having invented the 
rickshaw were also responsible for its demise, when 
they introduced the trishaw to Malaya during the 
Japanese Occupation. The latter was smoother, 
faster, and less demeaning to the rider.



     Lanca merupakan ciptaan daripada Negara 
Jepun. Lanca pertama digunakan di negeri-
negeri Selat adalah didalam tahun 1880. 
Kegunaan ‘gharry’ tercabar apabila lanca 
diperkenalkan sebagai pengangkutan awam 
di negeri‑negeri Selat pada awal abad ke 
1900. Lanca terbahagi kepada 2 kategori iaitu 
yang mempunyai tempat duduk seorang dan 
mempunyai tempat duduk dua orang. Namun 
selepas tahun 1911, lanca tempat duduk dua 
orang tidak popular kerana peng angkutan

kategori ini menjejaskan kesihatan penariknya.

     Harga sebuah lanca didalam tahun 1898 adalah sekitar $35 dan ianya diimport daripada
negara Jepun dan banyak dimiliki oleh taukeh cina. Industri getah tempatan telah menerima 
habuan didalam kegunaan getah pada tayar lanca.

     Pada waktu Penjajahan Jepun di Malaya, mereka telah memperkenalkan beca roda tiga 
yang lebih selesa dan kurang memudaratkan kesihatan penarik lanca.



               
               
       

     Before the ubiquitous motorcar, the bicycle 
was the principal means of private transportation 
n Ipoh. These were imported from Britain, the 
most popular make being the classic ‘Raleigh 
3‑speed’. Raleigh bicycles were designed to 
provide solid, dependable transportation for the 
British public at a time when only the upper 
classes had motorcars and they were introduced 
to British Malaya for precisely the same reason. 
The first Raleigh 3-speed bicycles came on the 
market in Britain around the turn of the century, 
and kept improving over the years, reaching a 
peak of technological perfection around the mid‑
to-late 1950s. Although they were expensive 
relative to the average family income in those 
days, these bikes were built to last a hundred 
years and were well worth the investment, 
the perfect gift for a significant birthday 
or graduation present. For the young, they 
represented liberation and escape from parental 
purview; mixed cycling parties were a popular 
form of Sunday entertainments in the fifties. 
But the bicycle was also used for commerce the 
roti wallah, skillfully balancing a large, bin‑like 
container, mounted over the rear wheel of his 
bike and filled with sweet, spongy Indian loaves 
of bread, was once a common sight in Ipoh 
suburbs, along with all the other bicycle hawkers 
no longer with us. And then there was bicycle

racing. In 1947, a road race from Kuala Lumpur 
to Ipoh was organised for the first time, a kind 
of Malayan equivalent of the Tour de France 
and this event continued to be held every year 
until 1970 when it was replaced by the KL to 
Alor Setar race. More recently, in the 1980s, a 
velodrome was built at Ipoh, one of only two in 
the whole of Malaysia, the other being in Kuala 
Lumpur.

Buses
     A Japanese pony bus service was started 
between Ipoh and Batu Gajah in 1893 Khoo 
& Lubis 2005: 228). According to the Kintan 
Monthly Report from January of that year, it 
was “a very creditable turn-out and is drawn by 
two ponies.”

     Then came the first motor bus service which 
was started by Yeop Abdul Rani Idris in 1910. 
Based on a single bus which ran from the corner 
of Hugh Low street and Laxamana Road to 
Gopeng, this was a great innovation for the 
traveling public.

     In 1913, C.F. F. Wearne started a service 
driving his own bus from Belfield Street to 
Gopeng. He built up a fleet of cars from his 
premises in Kenion Street, and teamed up with 
his brother to start a chain of garages. They also 
became pioneers in civil aviation (Khoo & Lubis 
2005:204).



     Basikal merupakan kenderaan peribadi yang digunakan di 
Ipoh sebelum motokar diperkenalkan. Basikal jenama ‘Raleigh 
3‑speed’ telah diimport daripada Britain. Ianya tahan lasak untuk 
kegunaan tempatan walaupun harganya mahal. Untuk kaum muda 
ianya merupakan satu bentuk kebebasan untuk mereka bersantai 
dihujung minggu pada sekitar tahun 1950an. Ianya juga digunakan 
untuk urusan peruncitan seperti ‘roti wallah’ yang popular disekitar 
Ipoh pada waktu itu . Di dalam tahun 1947, buat pertama kalinya 
satu perlumbaan basikal a la Tour de France telah diperkenalkan 
diantara Kuala Lumpur ‑ Ipoh. Acara ini telah dianjurkan

sehingga tahun 1970 apabila ianya telah digantikan dengan perlumbaan daripada Kuala Lumpur ‑ Alor 
Setar. Di dalam tahun 1980an sebuah velodrom telah dibina di Ipoh.

     Mengikut ‘ Kintan Monthly Report’ sebuah perkhidmatan bas telah diperkenalkan di antara Ipoh 
Batu Gajah didalam tahun 1893 menggunakan kuda padi. Perkhidmatan bas awam berkuasa motor telah 
dimulakan oleh Yeop Abdul Rani Idris di dalam tahun 1910. Beliau telah beroperasi daripada penjuru 
Jalan Hugh Low dan Jalan Laxamana ke Gopeng . Di dalam tahun 1913 C.F.F Wearne telah memulakan 
sebuah perkhidmatan bas awam dengan memandunya sendiri daripada Jalan Belfield ke Gopeng. Beliau 
adik-beradik telah membina koleksi kereta di Jalan Kenion dan memulakan perkhidmatan penyelenggaraan 
kereta. Mereka memulakan kegiatan penerbangan awam.



               
               
       

     Ipoh Aerodrome started out as a private 
airfield, when first built by the British in the 
1930s. Interestingly, it was local Ipoh boys, 
C.F.F. Wearne and his brother Theodore, who 
started the first regular air service with a single 
de Havilland DH89 Dragon Rapide, named 
Governor Rajjles. This was a twin‑engined 
biplane capable of carrying eight passengers and 
it flew three times a week between Singapore, 
Kuala Lumpur and Penang. Ipoh was added to 
the route when a second Rapide was purchased 
in September of that year.

     During the Second World War, Ipoh 
Aerodrome was commandeered by the Air 
Force as a frontline fighter base. Squadron 453 
continued to carry out sorties against the invading 
Japanese whose convoys were attacked and the 
enemy bombers and reconnaissance aircraft in 
the area were engaged with some success, most 
notably on the 13 December, 1941, when five 
enemy aircraft attacking Penang were claimed 
by the squadron. However, on 15 December, 
they were obliged to evacuate to Kuala Lumpur 
following repeated air raids on Ipoh Aerodrome. 
One notable consequence of the Japanese 
Occupation was that Ipoh became the Perak 
state capital (previously it had been Taiping) and 
it has remained so to this day.

      After the war, we see an important new 
player on the scene Malayan Airways, (later 
Malaysian Airways and for a short while 
Malaysian Singapore Airlines) the forerunner 
of today’s Malaysia Airlines. On 1 May 1947, 
a tiny twin‑engined Airspeed Consul completed 
the first scheduled commercial flight between 
Singapore, Kuala Lumpur, Ipoh and Penang. 
The aircraft had seating for only five passengers. 
needless to say there was no steward or hostess 
on board, and the only refreshments for 
passengers and crew was a flask of iced water 
that was replenished along the way.
  
     In 1947, the entire fleet of Malayan Airways 
consisted of just three Airspeed Consuls, but the 
airline kept pace with the times and gradually 
expanded its fleet to meet the demand for 
seats. The DC3 Dakota, the ‘Old Faithfuls’ of 
World War II, superseded the Consuls in 1948, 
followed by the 50‑passenger, turbo‑prop 
Fokker Friendship in the mid-sixties. Until the 
end of the 1980s, this was the largest aircraft 
that could land on the runway at Ipoh. However, 
in October 1989, after two years of construction, 
a spanking new airport was unveiled the jet‑age 
had finally arrived in Ipoh! Personally approved 
by the Yang di‑Pertuan Agong, the new airport 
was named Sultan Azlan Shah after His Majesty.



     Lapangan Terbang Ipoh bermula sebagai 
lapangan terbang persendirian dan dibina oleh 
British pada tahun 1930. Adik beradik C.F.F. Weame 
dan Theodore (Warga Ipoh) telah memulakan 
perkhidmatan penerbangan berjadual menggunakan 
de Havilland Dtt 89 Gragon Rapide. Penerbangan 3 
kali seminggu daripada Singapura ‑ Kuala Lumpur ‑ 
Penang dan kemudian Ipoh telah dimulakan.

     Lapangan Terbang Ipoh telah dijadikan pengkalan
tentera udara sewaktu Perang Dunia Kedua.

     Pada 1 hb Mei 1947 Malayan Airways memulakan penerbangan komersial menggunakan 
Airspeed Consul untuk penerbangan daripada Singapura ‑ Kuala Lumpur ‑ Ipoh ‑ Penang. 
Pesawat ini boleh memuatkan 5 orang penumpang sahaja. Selain daripada pesawat jenis ini, 
Malayan Airways juga menggunakan DC3 Dakota dan kemudiannya ‘turbo ‑ prop’ Fokker 
Friendship yang boleh memuatkan 50 orang penumpang. Pada akhir tahun 1980an pesawat 
jenis ini adalah pesawat terbesar yang mampu mendarat di Lapangan Terbang Ipoh sebelum 
Lapangan Terbang baru di Ipoh siap dibina pada Oktober 1989.



               
               
       

     Up until the Second World War, motoring 
remained pretty much a rich man’s game. After 
the war we see a dramatic expansion in the use of, 
and access to, motorised transport. A collection of 
panoramic photographs of Ipoh town, taken in 1950, 
reveal very little traffic on the road, but a decade later 
there were traffic jams at rush hour and it was difficult 
to find a parking spot down-town at peak times of 
the day. While there is no doubt that the people of 
Ipoh were enjoying a period of post‑war prosperity 
with an upsurge in world demand for Malayan tin 
and rubber, the most important single factor in this 
democratisation of the motoring experience was the 
advent of the cheaply‑produced, easily‑maintained 
car for Everyman. In many respects, the motorcar 
was mother to the idea of the industrialised assembly 
line, the famous example here being Henry Ford’s 
Model ‘T’, but it was not until after the Second 
World War that really affordable mass‑produced

cars began to be exported to Britain’s overseas 
colonies like India and Malaya in large numbers.

     The Morris Minor was the first of these to hit 
the roads in Perak. Launched at the Earls Court 
Motor Show in London, on 20 September 1948, the 
Morris Minor was the first British car to reach the 
one million in terms of numbers produced, the final 
figure stood at over 1.6 million, before production 
finally ceased in 1971. Described in the motoring 
press at the time as “the world’s supreme small car,” 
the Morris Minor had several innovative design 
features, most notably a monocoque ‘hull’, where 
the body served as an integral part of the structure 
of the vehicle, as opposed to the traditional chassis 
and bodywork configuration The earliest models 
can be identified by their split windscreen and the 
very distinctive signaling mechanism comprising a 
little orange‑coloured, illuminated pointer, or arrow, 
which flipped out from the central roof strut on either 
side to indicate to other road‑users that the driver was 
about to turn to the left or right. The tropical export 
model also came with a windscreen visor, rather like 
a peaked cap, as an optional extra. Long before the 
cheap Japanese import and Malaysia’s own Proton 
Saga, the Morris Minor brought affordable motoring 
to Ipoh’s burgeoning middle classes.

     One consequence of this motorisation was that, 
in the early 1960s, Ipoh was the first town in the 
Federation of Malaya to install parking meters on 
Shaik Adam Road; it was also the first to build a 
‘multi‑storey’ parking facility in the country the 
triple-storey municipal car park at Post Office Road.



     Menjelang Perang Dunia ke 2, pemotoran 
merupakan hak eksklusif golongan berada. Gambar 
foto yang dirakam di dalam tahun 1950 menunjukkan 
jalanraya di Ipoh lenggang tetapi telah mengalami 
kesesakan sedekad selepas itu. Mendapatkan tempat 
meletak kereta telah menjadi sukar terutama pada 
waktu puncak. Selain daripada faktor ekonomi seperti 
pelombongan bijih timah dan getah yang mencorakkan 
fenomena ini, faktor pendemokrasian pemotoran 
memberi peluang orang ramai memiliki kenderaan 
yang murah lagi mudah diselenggarakan.

     Kenderaan jenama Morris Minor merupakan kenderaan pertama berada di jalanraya di negeri Perak. 
Kenderaan jenis ini yang dilancarkan di Earls Court Motor Show London pada 20hb September 1948, 
merupakan sebahagian daripada 1.6 juta kenderaan daripada Britian yang dikeluarkan dan ditamatkan 
pengeluarannya pada tahun 1971. Kenderaan ini merupakan yang popular sebelum kereta daripada 
Negara Jepun dan kenderaan buatan Malaysia yang lebih murah diperkenalkan. Perkembangan ini telah 
membolehkan masyarakat kelas menengah di Ipoh memilikinya.

     Perkembangan ini menyebabkan pada awal tahun 1960 an, Ipoh merupakan bandar pertama di 
Persekutuan Tanah Melayu memperkenalkan meter letak kereta di negara iaitu di Jalan Shaik Adam. Ipoh 
juga merupakan bandar pertama dinegara membina tempat letak kereta bertingkat iaitu di Jalan Post Office.



               
               
       

     From the early days when the miners 
used to come down to watch the Chinese 
opera, Ipoh has always been a town of theatre 
goers. “The first movie picture was shown in 
1909 in Yau Tet Shin’s Theatre on the comer 
of Anderson Road and Theatre Street. It was 
presented by R. L. Corbett of Separators Ltd. 
The company was eventually bought up by 
Shaw Brothers.” 

     While Yau Tet Shin’s Theatre is gone, a 
few others survive from the heyday of the 
Shaw Brothers, who captured the movie‑
going market by building their own cinemas 
to screen their movies. Lau Ek Ching’s Art 
Deco Ruby Theatre on Anderson Road needs 
just to be freed of its added‑on facade to 
reveal its former glory. The Art Deco‑style 
Majestic Theatre on Chamberlain Road, 
the transitional Rex Theatre on Anderson 
Road and the early modem Lido Theatre 
on Cockman Street are the best examples 
of Ipoh’s stylish theatres of yesteryears. 
Sadly however, not one of them escaped 
from becoming a bridal shop or furniture 
showroom, as the modem multiscreen 
concept emerged.

     One way to advertise to forthcoming 
attractions at the Odeon, Lido, Cathay and 
other leading cinemas in town was the mobile 
billboard. Often these were quite spectacular 
affairs in themselves and included live 
models dressed up in costume to represent 
the actors in the film.

 Shaw Brothers were the leading 
exponents in this realm of motorised 
advertising the 1957 promotion for “The 
Spirit of Saint Louis” featured a scale model 
of the eponymous flying machine, while “Run 
of the Arrow”, in the same year, boasted a 
‘cast’ of savages dressed in fake leopard‑skin 
loin cloths and armed with bows and arrows. 

     A parallel development in the 1950s 
and sixties was the use of vans and other 
commercial vehicles to advertise products. 
As well as decorating their side with 
colourful illustrations these vehicles were 
often fitted with an electric loudhailer on the 
roof through which the motorised salesman 
harangued the public to buy his wares as he 
was driven around town. This was a ‘search 
engine’ with a difference for unlike today’s 
e‑Bay, it was the vendor in his Volkswagen 
van who came in search of the buyer, rather 
than the other way around.



     Selain Shaw Brothers, terdapat Pawagam (Lau 
Ek Ching’s Art Deco) Ruby di Jalan Anderson, 
Pawagam (Art Deco-Style) Majestic di Jalan 
Chamberlain, Pawagam Rex di Jalan Anderson 
dan Pawagam Lido di Jalan Cockman. Namun 
kini pawagam‑pawagam tersebut telah dijadikan 
Kedai Pakaian Pengantin atau Kedai Perabut.
     
     Jubilee Park menjadi mercu tanda hiburan di

Ipoh yang dipunyai oleh Shaw Brothers. Taman hiburan seluas 4 ekar ini merangkumi 
sebuah Pawagam, Kabaret, Dewan Konsert Cina dan Pentas Ronggeng. 

Van Pengiklanan
     Di dalam tahun 50an dan tahun 60an van dan kenderaan perdagangan serupa dengannya 
telah digunakan untuk mengiklan sesuatu produk. Kenderaan ini dihiasi dengan berbagai 
cara dan dipasang dengan alat siaraya untuk makluman awam. Shaw Brothers menggunakan 
kaedah ini untuk mengiklankan filem yang akan ditayangkan di pawagam mereka.

     Opera Cina merupakan sesuatu yang diminati oleh pelombong Cina sekitar Ipoh. Wayang 
gambar pertama telah ditayangkan di Pawagam Yau Tet Shin (iaitu disudut Jalan Anderson 
dan Jalan Theatre) pada tahun 1909. Ianya telah dipersembahkan oleh R.L. Carbett of 
Separators Ltd. Akhimya syarikat ini telah dibeli oleh Shaw Brothers. 



               
               
       

     Ipoh may have been the first town in 
Peninsular Malaysia to have been purpose‑
built with the motorcar in mind, but even that 
precaution seems to have been unable to check 
the irresistible advance of motor cars over the 
last quarter of a century. By the beginning of the 
new millennium, just about anyone who wanted 
to, had ‘wheels’ of one sort or another. It might 
be a cheap Japanese motorcycle, a government-
subsidised Proton Saga, or a swanky top‑end‑of‑
the‑range Mercedes. 

     Naturally this put lot of pressure on the existing 
infrastructure of the town, but while an on‑
going programme of public works has provided 
us with more flyovers, more dual carriageways 
and more car parks to accommodate this huge 
increase in motor vehicles, no sooner has one 
road‑improvement scheme has been completed, 
than another is found wanting. The rule here 
seems to be that the easier town planners make 
it to get around by car, the more people will 
use their car to get around. Furthermore, just as 
nature abhors a vacuum, the motorist abhors a 
vacant parking lot; the process is unending.

     Efforts to get the traffic to flow smoothly have 
greatly altered the appearance of the Ipoh streets 
and not necessarily for better. By the end of the 
nineties the last of the trishaws, at one time the

people’s conveyance, had disappeared. 
Petroleum had replaced pedal power and no 
one today would dream of walking more than 
a dozen paces if there was some sort of motor 
vehicle conveniently to hand. What this has 
meant for the people of Ipoh is the adoption 
of an increasingly American way of life, a life 
lived in the suburbs, watching television in the 
blissfully sequestered air‑conditioned comfort 
with all the latest mod‑cons and electrical 
gadgetry, interspersed with occasional shopping 
expeditions, by car of course, to a hypermarket 
or shopping mall. This is an existence which is 
very far removed from the traditional Ipoh way 
of life stretching back to earliest years of the 
town, a more outward‑looking, sociable sort of 
life, lived between shophouse and coffee shop, 
the market place and one’s place of work, the 
Rex or the Lido, and the local kopi puteh joint. 

     In the very early days of the internal 
combustion engine, motorists were referred to 
as automobilists while the actual act of driving 
a motorcar was described as automobilism. 
The latter expression sounds rather quaint to 
the present‑day ear, but it actually describes 
very well the modern condition. We live in an 
automobilist culture in an automobilist age. The 
question is: ‘Can old Ipoh, the town that tin 
built and much else besides, survive this latest 
transport revolution?’



     Ipoh merupakan bandar pertama di Semenanjung Malaysia yang telah tersedia menerima 
limpahan kenderaan. Namun ketersediaan kerajaan menghadapi limpahan ini tercabar menjelang 
akhir abad ke 9. Kenderaan buat Jepun yang murah, kenderaan buatan Malaysia Proton Saga dan 
kenderaan mewah seperti Mercedes telah menjelajahi jalan raya tempatan.

     Keadaan ini telah memberi tekanan kepada prasarana awam jalan raya walaupun berbagai usaha 
telah dilaksanakan untuk membendung masalah sampingan yang mungkin terjadi. Lagi banyak 
pihak perancang bandar membina kemudahan pemotoran, lebih banyak lagi kenderaan terdapat di 
jalan raya.

     Usaha untuk menjamin kelancaran lalulintas di Ipoh telah mengubah suasana bandar Ipoh. Pada 
akhir 1990an beca roda tiga telah tidak lagi digunakan. Kuasa petrol telah mengambil alih ‘kudrat 
manusia’. Walaupun memerlukan perjalanan yang dekat, penduduk tempatan masih menggunakan 
kenderaan untuk kesesuatu destinasi. Ini telah mewujudkan satu fenomena dimana masyarakat 
tempatan lebih selesa menikmati kemudahan untuk bersantai di rumah dan kawasan kediaman 
mereka. Keadaan ini lebih jauh bezanya di era sebelumnya apabila masyarakat dilihat lebih 
berinteraksi secara semuka di kedai runcit, kedai kopi, pasar, pawagam dan lain‑lain.

     Kini kita berada di era pemotoran. Persoalannya bolehkah Ipoh yang dibina melalui bijih timah 
mengharungi revolusi pengangkutan ini?



               
               
       

We hope you enjoyed the show.

Do keep in touch with us via

 
www.ipohworld.org.

or visit us on Facebook.

 There is lots to see there.


